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THE LATE MRS. DOOLETTE,

wifeof Mr.G. P.
Doolette,J.P.,of King William

Street,

andsister
of theeditor

of thispaper.Mrs.
Doolette

wasthe
eldest daughter

of thelateMr.and
Mrs.G.

McEwin,

of GlenEwin.Shewasbornin 1839

in theRiverMersey, off
Liverpool,

on boardtheship
Delhi,

as her
parents wereaboutto sailfor

Australia.

Someof the
passengers desired

to nameher
Oceana;

buther
mother wouldhavehernamedMary,butadded

Bartlett,

thenameof theship'sdoctor,whowasmostattentive,

and to whose
unremitting

carebothmother

and
daughter probably

owedtheir lives.LittleMaryBartlettthrove

in spiteof thethen
tedious voyage

ofmorethanfourmonths,

and
landed withher

parents

atPortAdelaide

in
December, 1839.Shewas

therefore,

at herdeath,

a
colonist

of over50
years.She

resided

withher parents successively

at NorthAdelaide, Balhannah,

Highercombe

andGlenEwin.Shewasabout

sixyears
of agewhenshefirstwentto GlenEwin,

whereshe
resided twenty years,withthe

exception

of
an

interval

of
several years, duringwhichshe

attended

a
boarding school

in thecity.Thiswaswhenshewas
about

17
years

of age.Shewasan apt
student,

and
soon became proficient

in the
various branches

of what

wasthen deemed essential

in female education.

On her returnhomesheforsomeyears directed

the
studies

of her
younger brothers

and
sisters,

anddid

a loveot
letters,

andto makethemaptand
willing

pupils.

In thosedaysthehillswere
sparsely settled;

the
nearest neighbour

wasa mileaway,andthe
nearest

villagestillmore distant.Therewerefew
evening

meetings

to temptpeoplefromhome,and
evening

partieswerefewandfar
between. Families

were
thrownbackupon

themselves

for evening
entertainment.

AtGlenEwinatthistimethistooktheform

of
study,

andwhenthe
blinds weredrawnandthe

lamps lighted,

a
littlebandof

scholars, underthetutelage

of theelder sister,

whowasalwaystreated

withrespect
and

obedience,devotedtheirtimeandthoughts

to useful studies. These studies
too were

morethan
rudimentary,

and
includedsomeof thehigher subjects,

Marywas
always serious, always sober, ladylike,

andgood.The
writer,

whoknewherfromhis
earliest

recollection,cannot recall a single instance

in which

as a girlshewas
naughty,wilful,

or
disobedient.

He
cannever remember

her
showingtemper

or doingan
unkind

thing,andherfatherandmotheralwaystreated

herratherlikea
youngersisterthana

daughter, while

her
brothers

and
sisterslooked

upto heralmost

asa
mother.

Whenshewasabout oneand
twenty

shemadeaprofession

of
religion,

and
became

a
member

of of the
FlindersStreet

Presbyterian Church,whichat that
timemetin

GougerStreet.Shesoonafter thisbecameinterested

in the
spiritual welfare

of the
residents

of
Houghton;

more
particularly

theagedand
infirm,

and thosewho were
neglectors

of publicworship,

andshebegan Sundayafternoon visitation

andtract
distribution.

Shewasalso deeply anxiousaboutherbrothers

and
sisters.

Shewroteto eachof them
affectionate

letters, beseeching

themto decidefor Christ
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When
opportunityoffered

shewouldspeaka wordinseason

to
them, would gentlyseekto

remove their diffi-

Thewritercanneverforgetthehelpwhichin hisearly
religious

lifehe
received

fromthe
example

and
counsel

ofhiseldestsister.

But,thoughso deeplyand
earnestly religious,

shewasnotdullor
gloomy

in
spirit.

On the
contrary,

she
wasmostlivelyand

vivacious.

Shehadrare
conversational

powers,

andwasthelifeandsoulof any
company

in
whichshemight

be
found.

As
might

be
supposed

shehadmany
admirers,

and
amongst others

amissionary,

since
distinguished,

wasa suitorforherhand.
Toallsheturned

a deafear,untilshemetMr.
G.P.

Doolette,

towhomshegaveallthe
wealth

ofheraffections.

It wasaboutthistimethatshelost,bydeath,her sister Margaret(Mrs. Duncan),
wholeft behind

hertwin
infant boys,The

children
were

adopted

by their
grandmother,

andas longas she
remained

at home,Marysharedwithhermothertheresponsibility

of thisaddedburden.Her marriage

took place
in

1865, andhadshelived till next
November

sheandher
husband wouldhavebeenableto

celebrate

theirsilver wedding.Theylivedfirstat
Kensington,

wheretheywere
connected

with ClaytonChurch.
TheRev.E.

Griffith

wasat thattimethe
pastor,

andbetweenMrs. Griffith

andMrs.
Doolette therewasan

intimate

friendship.

They
afterwards removedto theCity,wheretheyattendedStowChurch.

It waswhilelivingon NorthTerrace,fiveyearsafterher
marriage,

thatherfirstchild,George,wasborn.
He wasa

child

of manyprayers

and
hopes,

andwas
always

theapple

of his
mother's

eye.Twoother
children followed,

a
boyandgirl.In the

meantime

Mr.
Doolette

hadchanged
his

residence

to North Adelaide, where they
becameclosely identified

withthe
BroughamPlace

Church.Herefor
severalyearsMrs. Doolette conducted

the Young Women's BibleClassin
connection

with
the

Sunday-school.

In thisworkshewasmost
successful.

Shetooka deep
interest

in the
members

of
the

class,
and

brought

her
personal influence

to bear

on eachone,witha viewto
secureher

decision

for
Christ.Whileher

children
werestillyoungshe

accompanied

her
husband

ona
visit

to
Europe,whichshe

greatly enjoyed.

Shewasmuch
struck withthequiet

Scotland

shehada severe attackof
bronchitis,

which possibly

may havelaidthe
foundation

of the diseasewhich
terminated

her life.
Afterhis

returnfromEurope
Mr.

Doolette erected

amodelhomein PalmerPlace,whichhe named
'Sandford.'

Mrs.
Doolette

was not,
however, destined

longto enjoyit.The
hospitalities

whichsheandher
husbanddispensed

tolduponher
strength

andcaused

a suddenand
completecollapse

in her
health. Under

imperative ordersfromthe
doctortheyretired

to thequieter and more
salubrious neighborhood

of
Blackwood.

The
change,however,cametoolateto save

herlife,thoughno doubtit
prolonged

it.Thedeath

of hereldestson,which occurredabout eighteenmonths

ago,andwhomin his
illness

she
nursed withself

sacrificing

devotion,

wasa blowfromwhichshewasnot
ableto

rally,
her

strength graduallyfailed,

andherfriends with
increasing solicitude

saw thattheymust
soonpartwithher.Shewasneverreallylaidup,and
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hadgoneoutfora
drive theday

before
her

death,
and

seemed betterthan usual.A sudden attackofhemorrageearlyon the
morning

of
Wednesday

the19th
February proved fatalandthetiredspirit gently

passed

to itsrest.
It was

evident

to
thosewhosaw

muchof herof latethatshehaddonewiththisworld,

andhadsether
affection

on theworld
to

come.She
boreher

weakness

and
failinghealthwithgreatpatience

and
fortitude,

andmadeevery
effort

to becheerful

and
bright

in the
presence

of her
friends.

Suchstrength

as she
possessed

wasspentin
correspondence

withheryoungfriends

of both sexes, whose
highest goodshe

earnestlysought
to thelast.Herremainswerelaidto restin theNorthRoad Cemetery

on
Thursday20thFebruary

in the
presence

of a large
numberof

sorrowing friends.


